Biochemical studies have identified two proteins, RB47 and RB60, that are involved in the light-regulated translation of the psbA mRNA in the chloroplast of the unicellular alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. RB47, a member of the eukaryotic poly(A)-binding protein family, binds directly to the 5′ untranslated region of the mRNA, whereas RB60, a protein disulfide isomerase (PDI), is thought to bind to RB47 and to modulate its activity via redox and phosphorylation events. Our present studies show that RB47 forms a single disulfide bridge that most probably involves Cys143 and Cys259. We found that RB60 reacts with high selectivity with the disulfide of RB47, suggesting that the redox states of these two redox partners are coupled. Kinetics analysis indicated that RB47 contains two fast reacting cysteines, of which at least one is sensitive to changes in pH conditions. The results support the notion that light controls the redox regulation of RB47 function via the coupling of RB47 and RB60 redox states, and suggest that light-induced changes in stromal pH might contribute to the regulation.
Introduction
RB47 and RB60 are two nuclear-encoded proteins that are targeted to the chloroplast of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Yohn et al. 1998a , where they associate with both the full-length 5′ untranslated region (UTR) of psbA mRNA and its mature processed form (Danon and Mayfield 1991, Bruick and Mayfield 1998) , and regulate the expression of the message (Yohn et al. 1996 , Yohn et al. 1998b , Trebitsh et al. 2000 . RB47 binds directly to the mRNA (Danon and Mayfield 1991) , whereas, RB60 is thought to bind to RB47 and to modulate its activity (Danon and Mayfield 1994b , Kim and Mayfield 1997 , Trebitsh et al. 2000 . Two complementary regulatory mechanisms have been proposed for RB60 control of RB47 activity. In the first, the binding of psbA mRNA is regulated by the reduction and oxidation of disulfide groups in RB60 (Danon and Mayfield 1994a, Trebitsh et al. 2000) . Because the pool of RB60 thiols in the chloroplast becomes proportionally reduced with increasing light intensity, it was suggested that the purpose of this regulatory mechanism is to modulate psbA mRNA translation in parallel to incident light (Trebitsh et al. 2000) . In the second mechanism, ADP-dependent phosphorylation of RB60 inactivates the binding to psbA mRNA. As the inactivation by phosphorylation of RB60 requires high ADP concentrations, normally attained only in chloroplasts in the dark, the role of this mechanism is thought to decrease psbA mRNA translation in darkness (Danon and Mayfield 1994b) . Although in the two aforementioned mechanisms, redox and phosphorylation modifications in RB60 result in changed RNA-binding capacity of RB47, the direct mechanism by which RB60 controls RB47 activity is as yet unknown.
How the redox state of the regulatory disulfides of RB60 controls the RNA-binding activity of RB47 is yet to be resolved. However, it most probably requires a direct interaction between RB60 and the RB47 protein (Danon and Mayfield 1991, Danon and Mayfield 1994b) . Studies of regulation by protein disulfide isomerases (PDIs) and thioredoxins suggest two hypothetical modes of function by which they control the activity of their target proteins (Danon 2002) . In the first, the activity of the target protein is controlled allosterically by an intrinsic redox active site. In this mode, the redox state of the target protein is coupled to the redox state of the PDI or the thioredoxin, such that changes in the redox state of these oxidoreductases modulate the activity of the target protein. In the second mode, direct and redox-regulated binding of the PDI or the thioredoxin controls the activity of the target protein. In this mode, the activity of the target protein does not need to be regulated by intrinsic redox changes. Mutagenesis of individual cysteine residues in each of the four RNA-binding domains of RB47 showed that cysteines in both domains 2 and 3 are required for redox regulation of RB47 protein (Fong et al. 2000) . These results suggest that RB60 modulates RB47 activity by oxidoreducing specific thiol groups of RB47. Thus, to test this hypothetical mode of function of RB60, we wished to determine whether thiol groups of RB60 specifically interact with those of RB47.
The following experiments show that a transient mixed disulfide-linked complex of RB60 and RB47 is formed, suggesting that the modulation of RNA binding of RB47 by RB60 is indeed facilitated by a direct interaction between thiol groups present in each of the two proteins. We found that RB47 contains two fast reacting cysteines, of which at least one is responsive to alterations in pH conditions. Furthermore, we show that RB47 forms a single disulfide bridge that most probably involves Cys143 and Cys259, and that RB60 reacts with high selectivity with the disulfide of RB47.
Results

DTNB-oxidized RB47 contains one intramolecular disulfide bridge
As previously shown, the binding of RB47 to RNA is controlled by the redox state of the protein. In its reduced form, RB47 binds with high affinity to the 5′ UTR of psbA mRNA and in its oxidized form this binding is abolished. The inhibition of binding is reversed upon re-reduction of the protein (Fig. 1A) . Hence, it was important to determine whether RB47 forms intramolecular disulfide bridges upon oxidation and to quantify the number of disulfide bonds. Recombinant RB47 with an N-terminal His 6 tag was synthesized in Escherichia coli and purified to near homogeneity using nickel-agarose affinity chromatography ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The redox control of binding activity of the purified protein was then verified in a gel mobility shift assay using the 5′ UTR of psbA mRNA (Fig. 1A) . Because RB47 contains five cysteine residues, it was necessary first to determine the number of its reactive thiol groups. The reaction of 5,5′-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) with reactive thiols can be measured spectroscopically with a high level of sensitivity. In this reaction, the thiolate anion, the deprotonated form of a cysteine residue, reacts with DTNB to release a 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoate (TNB) anion. The stoichiometry is one TNB released for each reduction by one reactive thiol. Purified and active RB47 protein was reacted with an excess molar ratio of DTNB, and the accumulation of TNB was quantified at 412 nm. Calculation of the molar ratio of released TNB per RB47 showed that four out of five thiol groups of redox-active RB47 reacted with DTNB (Fig.  1B) . When denatured RB47 was included in an otherwise similar assay, all five thiols reacted with DTNB (Fig. 1B) , indicating that only four out of the five cysteines of native RB47 were amenable to oxidation by the small DTNB molecule.
Next, we wished to determine the number of disulfide bridges present in the oxidized inactive form of RB47, which is a form that is amenable to reactivation by re-reduction (Fig.  1A) . Theoretically, the oxidation of RB47 and release of four TNB groups could be the result of three alternative reactions ( Fig. 1C ): (i) four DTNB molecules react with RB47, producing oxidized RB47 carrying four thiol-TNB mixed disulfides;
(ii) three DTNB molecules react with RB47, producing RB47 with two thiol-TNB mixed disulfides and one intra-disulfide bond; and (iii) two DTNB molecules react with RB47, producing two intra-disulfide bonds. Thus, to determine the number of disulfide bonds of DTNB-oxidized RB47, we quantified the number of TNB molecules released from the oxidized RB47 upon reduction with dithiothreitol (DTT) (Fig. 1D) . Calculation showed that, on average, two TNB molecules were released per one molecule of RB47, indicating that oxidized RB47 contained one intramolecular disulfide bond.
RB47 cysteines show different oxidation kinetics
The kinetics of oxidation of protein thiols may range considerably, from milliseconds to perhaps over an hour (Jocelyn 1987) . To study the kinetics of oxidation of thiols of RB47 in Fig. 1 Quantification of reactive thiols and disulfide bonds in RB47. (A) Gel mobility shift assay showing redox-modulated binding activity of RB47 (RB47) to the 5′ UTR of psbA mRNA (RNA). RB47 protein at a final concentration of 0.35 µM was incubated with the radiolabeled 5′ UTR of psbA mRNA. The protein-RNA complexes were separated on a 5% non-denaturing gel. RB47 was oxidized in the presence of 3 mM DTNB, or oxidized and re-reduced in the presence of 5 mM DTT prior to incubation with RNA. (B) Native or denatured RB47 was oxidized with DTNB. The number of SH groups per RB47 molecule was calculated by measuring the absorbance at 412 nm of TNB groups that were released during oxidation of RB47 as described in Materials and Methods. (C) Schematic illustration of three different oxidation products that can be obtained from oxidation of RB47 by DTNB. (D) Quantification of the number of thiol mixed disulfides in oxidized RB47. RB47 was fully oxidized with DTNB, released TNB groups and excess DTNB were removed by desalting, and the number of thiol TNB mixed disulfides was determined by measuring the release of TNB at 412 nm upon addition of excess DTT. more detail, the purified protein was treated with DTNB and the accumulation of the oxidation product TNB was quantified spectroscopically over time. As expected, the absorbance did not exceed the calculated value, which corresponded to a total of four reacting cysteines per RB47 (Fig. 2A) . The kinetics of the oxidation reaction were characterized by a polyphasic plot. The initial increase in absorbance, corresponding to about half of that expected for four reactive cysteines per RB47 molecule, was estimated to be a result of two fast reacting cysteines. The remainder of the accumulated absorbance was likely to be the product of two slow reacting cysteines. Because the reactivity of a thiol depends on its thiolate (deprotonated) form, we examined the oxidation of RB47 under two pH conditions, pH 7.5 and pH 8.5. Notably, a significant difference was observed between the oxidation rates of RB47 under the two pH conditions. Half the increase in the absorbance, corresponding to the oxidation of the two fast reacting cysteines, was attained approximately within 1 min under pH 8.5 and 7 min under pH 7.5 under the existing experimental conditions. These results suggest that one or both of the fast reacting cysteine residues have a pK a value close to 7.5 and thus are affected when the pH values are shifted from 8.5 to 7.5.
Interestingly, precipitation of RB47 was observed during the course of oxidation of the protein. Precipitation of RB47 may occur due to conformational changes, which expose the protein to side reactions of aggregation. To test this, we characterized the kinetics of precipitation of RB47 in parallel to its oxidation at different protein concentrations and under different pH conditions (Fig. 2B) . The precipitation of RB47 was measured spectroscopically at 650 nm and the spectroscopic interference by the oxidation product TNB was corrected for by adding the alkylating reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), the addition of which de-colorizes TNB, after the conclusion of the reaction. The precipitation was time limited, occurring only during DTNB oxidation of RB47 and not after the protein was fully oxidized, and involved only about 7% of total RB47 (see Materials and Methods). Precipitation was affected by both protein concentration and pH. Higher aggregation rates and products were observed under conditions of low pH (pH 7.5 vs. pH 8.5) and at high protein concentration (9.5 vs. 4.7 µM), suggesting that slower oxidation rates give rise to higher precipitation rates. Thus, it seems likely that the precipitation of RB47 might be the result of oxidation-driven conformational changes that transiently expose the protein to side reactions of aggregation.
Cys259 of RB47 participates in an intradisulfide bond
A theoretical fragmentation map of CNBr-digested RB47 protein showed that each of the five cysteines of RB47 resides on a unique fragment larger than 3.1 kDa (Fig. 3A ) and hence could be resolved using SDS-PAGE. The formation of an intramolecular disulfide bond should produce an altered CNBr digestion pattern, as certain peptides of RB47 will remain covalently linked by the disulfide bridge when separated under denaturing and non-reducing conditions. Thus, to identify the single disulfide bridge of DTNB-oxidized RB47, it was digested with CNBr and its pattern of released peptides was compared with that of active native RB47 separated under nonreducing SDS-PAGE conditions and with that of DTNB-oxidized and then re-reduced active RB47 under both non-reducing and reducing SDS-PAGE conditions (Fig. 3B ). Comparing the peptide patterns separated under non-reducing conditions identified an ∼3.8 kDa band (marked by a small arrow) in the lane containing the peptides released from the native RB47 but that was missing from the DTNB-oxidized RB47. The further detection of this band in the lane containing peptides of oxidized protein that were separated under reducing conditions implies that it formed a disulfide bridge in the oxidized protein. The reappearance of the ∼3.8 kDa band upon re-reduction of the oxidized RB47 suggests that its presence is correlated Fig. 2 Influence of pH conditions and protein concentration on timedependent oxidation or aggregation of RB47. (A) Influence of pH on the kinetics of RB47 oxidation. Reduced RB47 was oxidized in the presence of excess DTNB at the indicated pH (filled circles, pH 8.5; filled rectangles, pH 7.5). Oxidation was measured by the increased absorbance at 412 nm of released TNB groups and plotted against time. (B) Influence of RB47 concentration and pH conditions on the aggregation of RB47 during its oxidation. RB47 at the indicated concentrations and pH conditions (filled rectangles, 9.5 µM RB47, pH 7.5; filled circles, 9.5 µM RB47, pH 8.5; open rectangles, 4.7 µM RB47, pH 7.5; open circles, 4.7 µM RB47, pH 8.5) was oxidized in the presence of excess DTNB. Aggregation was detected as turbidity formation, measured by the increase in absorbance at 650 nm.
with the reversible redox control of RB47-binding activity. These results indicate that the ∼3.8 kDa CNBr digestion fragment contains one cysteine partner of the intramolecular disulfide bond of RB47. The only additional marked pattern changes that were detected were comprised of high molecular size fragments, suggesting that the second cysteine partner is in partially digested fragments. Comparing the peptide patterns with the possible theoretical patterns (Fig. 3A) suggests that they probably contain Cys55 or Cys143. Accurate molecular mass determination of the ∼3.8 kDa peptide by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry (MS) showed two peaks of 3,760.54 and 3,778.7 Da corresponding to the homoserine lactone and homoserine derivates of a single CNBr digestion fragment of RB47 (amino acids 235-268) after alkylation with NEM ( Fig. 3C) . Thus, we concluded that Cys259 of RB47 participates in the intramolecular disulfide bond possibly with either Cys55 or Cys143.
RB60 forms a mixed disulfide intermediate with RB47
RB60 might modulate RB47 RNA-binding activity by catalyzing changes in its redox state. Such a regulatory mechanism would require direct catalytic interaction between cysteines of both RB60 and RB47. Thus, to determine whether RB60 catalyzes redox changes in RB47, we wished to trap catalytic intermediates of disulfide-linked RB60 and RB47 proteins. Because the reduction reaction catalyzed by a thioredoxin or a PDI is a two-step reaction initiated by the nucleophilic N-terminal thiol partner of the active site and resolved by the second thiol partner, mutating the second cysteine partner typically results in increased stability of an otherwise transient mixed disulfide bond between the thioredoxin or PDI and their target proteins (see illustration in Fig.  4A ; Walker et al. 1996 , Frand and Kaiser 1999 , Senkevich et al. 2002 .
RB60 contains two redox-active sites, each containing vicinal cysteines, and each might be a likely candidate for reacting with the regulatory cysteines of RB47. Two RB60 cysteine mutants, RB60-m124 and RB60-m234, were prepared by site-directed mutagenesis that replaced three of the four cysteines with serines, leaving a single intact nucleophilic cysteine of either the C-terminal active site or of the N-terminal active site, respectively. To determine whether a reduction reaction intermediate of a mixed disulfide bond between RB60 and RB47 could be trapped, reduced RB60-m234 or RB60-m124 and DTNB-oxidized RB47 were mixed and incubated for 5 min. The reaction was then stopped by adding excess alkylating agent, NEM, to inhibit any further disulfide exchange. The proteins were denatured by incubating in a non-reducing buffer containing SDS, separated using non-reducing SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotted with antisera specific to RB47 and RB60 proteins. One main complex with an approximate molecular weight of 115 kDa was formed between RB60-m234 and RB47 during the first 5 min of incubation (Fig. 4B) . The complex was not observed when either RB60-m234 or RB47 were incubated alone and was recognized by both anti-RB60 and anti-RB47 polyclonal antibodies, indicating that it is comprised of RB60 and RB47 polypeptides and hence it was denoted 60×47 complex. Protein separation under reducing conditions resulted in the disappearance of the 60×47 complex, corroborating that the complex is formed by a mixed disulfide bond. A control experiment, in which DTNB-oxidized RB60-m234 was incubated with reduced RB47, did not result in formation of the 60×47 complex, even after 15 min of incubation (data not shown), indicating that the reaction is initiated by the nucleophilic thiol of RB60 attacking the disulfide bond of RB47. Because the RB60-m124 mutant formed a complex with RB47 with similar characteristics (Fig. 4C) , and as previous findings demonstrated similar reducing activity of the two redox active sites of RB60 (Kim and Mayfield 2002) , RB60-m234 was cho- Schematic presentation of theoretical CNBr digestion products of reduced RB47. Closed boxes and numbers represent digestion products and their calculated approximate molecular masses (kDa). The location of cysteine residues is indicated by the letter C. (B) Purified untreated RB47 (native), or DTNB oxidized-RB47 (oxidized), or oxidized and then re-reduced RB47 (reduced) was digested with CNBr, and digestion products were separated by 18% Tricine SDS-PAGE under either non-reducing or reducing (+DTT) conditions. Numbers on the right side of the gel show the location of molecular weight markers. Small arrows show the location of a 3.8 kDa band which appeared and disappeared under reducing and non-reducing conditions, respectively. (C) MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the gel-fractionated 3.8 kDa CNBr digestion product that show the expected sizes corresponding to residues 236-268 of RB47.
sen to represent the redox interaction of RB60 and RB47 in all subsequent experiments.
The 60×47 complex is a heterodimer that forms with high affinity and specificity
The mobility of the 60×47 complex in SDS-PAGE indicated a molecular weight of ∼115 kDa complex, suggesting that it is comprised of a 1 : 1 molar ratio of RB47 and RB60 molecules. To verify the stoichiometry of RB60 and RB47 in the complex, the 60×47 complex was extracted from the gel and fractionated again under reducing conditions. The two bands of RB60 and RB47 displayed similar intensities (Fig. 5A) , validating that the 60×47 complex is a heterodimer.
To characterize the affinity of the interaction between RB60-m234 and RB47, the dependency of the formation of 60×47 complex on substrate protein concentration was deter- Fig. 4 Formation of a complex between RB60 and RB47. (A) Schematic illustration of dithiol-disulfide exchange between a mutated redox-active site of RB60 (RB60m, in which the C-terminal active site cysteine was replaced with serine) and its target protein (RB47). The mixed disulfide intermediate form is stable because of the absence of the vicinal sulfhydryl group needed for complete reduction. (B) Formation of the 60×47 complex (60×47). Reduced RB60-m234 (RB60m) and DTNB-oxidized RB47 (RB47) were incubated for 0 or 5 min and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE under reducing (reducing) or non-reducing conditions and detected by immunoblotting using anti-RB60 (α60) or anti-RB47 (α47) polyclonal antibodies. The location of RB47, RB60 or the 115 kDa complex is indicated. (C) Similar complex formation between RB47 and RB60-m234 or RB60-m124. DTNB-oxidized RB47 and reduced RB60-m234 (m234) or RB60-m124 (m124) were incubated for 0 or 4 min and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions and detected by immunoblotting using anti-RB47 polyclonal antibodies. The locations of RB47 and the 115 kDa complex are indicated. The stoichiometry of RB60 and RB47 interaction. The 60×47 complex was separated by 7% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions, the band was excised from the gel, and re-separated by 12% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. Two bands of 60 kDa (RB60) and 47 kDa (RB47) of approximately equal strength were detected. (B) The affinity of 60×47 complex formation. Increasing protein concentrations of RB60-m234 and RB47 at a 1 : 1 molar ratio were incubated together. Formation of the 60×47 complex was detected by immunoblot using anti-RB47 polyclonal antibodies, and the percentage of 60×47 complex in the total protein concentration was calculated. (C) The specificity of RB60 and RB47 interaction. Reduced RB60-m234 was incubated with DTNB-oxidized RB47 (RB47), RNase A (RNase) or lysozyme (Lys) for 5 min, as indicated. Protein concentrations were 5 nM for the reaction with RB47 and 5 µM each for reactions with RNase A or lysozyme. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing or reducing conditions. The location of the different proteins is indicated on the left side of the gel. (D) The native state of RB47 is required for the interaction with RB60-m234. Reduced RB60-m234 (5 nM) was incubated for 5 min with 5 nM of DTNB-oxidized denatured or native RB47. Proteins were separated by 7% SDS-PAGE and detected by immunoblot using anti-RB47 polyclonal antibodies. The location of RB47 and the 60×47 complex is indicated on the left side of the gel. mined (Fig. 5B) . The affinity between RB60-m234 and RB47 was calculated by measuring the amount of 60×47 complex formed under increasing concentrations of RB60-m234 and RB47 mixed at a 1 : 1 molar ratio. The apparent affinity was then estimated by best fitting the observed data using non-linear regression analysis (DeltaGraph) to a saturation binding curve. The obtained low value of 20 nM indicates high-affinity binding, suggesting that the reaction of RB60 with RB47 is specific. To clarify further whether the redox reaction of RB60 is general or is unique to RB47, we assayed whether the PDIlike RB60 reacts with known substrates of PDI, such as RNase A or lysozyme (Myllyla and Oikarinen 1983, Otsu et al. 1994) , with similar apparent affinity for its reaction with RB47. RNase A and lysozyme were oxidized and were incubated with reduced RB60-m234 under the same conditions as with RB47. As shown in Fig. 5C , RB60-m234 did not form mixed disulfidelinked complexes with native DTNB-oxidized RNase A or lysozyme even at a 1,000-fold higher substrate concentration (5 µM) than that used for RB47 (5 nM), indicating that its reaction with the cysteines of RB47 is specific. Finally, because PDIs are known to comprise chaperone activity, we wished to assay whether the reaction of RB60 with RB47 is with the denatured or the native form of the protein. Comparing the reaction of RB60 with either DTNB-oxidized RB47 or DTNBoxidized RB47 that was denatured by incubating for 5 min at 100°C showed that the 60×47 complex formed only in the reaction containing the native RB47 (Fig. 5D) , indicating that the native conformation of RB47 is required for its recognition and interaction with RB60.
RB60 reacts with either Cys143 or Cys259 of RB47
To assay which cysteine residue(s) of RB47 is the partner in the mixed disulfide bridge of the 60×47 complex, a similar approach to that used to map the intramolecular disulfide bridge of RB47 (Fig. 3) was taken. The 60×47 heterodimer was fractionated by non-reducing SDS-PAGE, purified by electroelution, digested by incubating with CNBr, and separated a second time using non-reducing 8% Tricine gel electrophoresis ( Fig 6B) . As RB60-m234 contains only one reactive cysteine residue located in a CNBr-digested fragment with a molecular weight of 26.2 kDa (Fig. 6A) , fragments with larger molecular weight were extracted, reduced with DTT, and separated a third time by 15% Tricine SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6C) . Two RB47 fragments with approximate molecular masses of 13.5 and 3.8 kDa that were released by reduction were then subjected to N-terminal sequencing by Edman degradation. The 3.8 kDa peptide yielded a sequence, KDDKGGS, corresponding to the RB47 fragment containing Cys259 (Fig. 6D) , whereas the second peptide was blocked. To determine the identity of the 13.5 kDa peptide, it was digested with trypsin and sent for tandem MS analysis. The MS-MS assay identified five trypsin-liberated peptides corresponding to the RB47 fragment containing Cys143 (Fig. 6D) . Together, these results suggest that RB60 reacts specifically with Cys143 and Cys259 of RB47.
Discussion
RB60 is thought to function as the redox sensor subunit of the translational regulatory complex that binds to the 5′ UTR of psbA mRNA, whereas RB47 comprises the RNA-binding capacity of the complex. The binding of psbA mRNA was proposed to be regulated by the reduction and oxidation of disulfide groups in RB60 (Danon and Mayfield 1994a, Trebitsh et al. 2000) and in RB47 (Fong et al. 2000 ). Yet, the exact mechanism through which changes in the redox state of RB60 control RB47 function is yet to be resolved. We postulated that characterization of the oxidation course of RB47 might help us to understand better the mechanism of redox modulation of RB47 and its interaction with RB60. Theoretically, RB47 contains five cysteines that could form up to two disulfide bridges in the course of its oxidation. Yet, both the thiol pK a value and accessibility may affect the reactivity of each cysteine and in turn the likelihood of participating in disulfide formation reactions. Furthermore, kinetics analysis might be useful in identifying fast reacting and thus more biologically relevant residues. Quantification of RB47 oxidation identified only four reactive thiols, two of which formed a disulfide bridge (Fig. 1) . Kinetic analysis demonstrated that two of the four reactive cysteines of RB47 are fast reacting. Notably, the oxidation rate of the two fast reacting thiols parallels the time course of the reversible inactivation of binding of RB47 to RNA, suggesting that the two fast reacting cysteines regulate the binding of RB47 (Fig. 2) .
In a biochemical attempt to map the regulatory cysteines of RB47, we found that Cys259 of RB47 might form an intramolecular disulfide bond with Cys55 or with Cys143 (Fig. 3) . Combined with our finding that RB60 reacts uniquely with either Cys143 or Cys259 of DTNB-oxidized RB47 and the results of a site-directed mutagenesis performed by Fong et al. (2000) , it seems likely that these two cysteines participate in the regulatory disulfide bond of RB47 (Fig. 6) . It is interesting to note that only simultaneous substitution of Cys143 and Cys259 with serines resulted in an oxidation-resistant form of RB47, whereas a single substitution of these residues did not (Fong et al. 2000) . Hence, it is possible that Cys143 and Cys259 are involved in a regulatory disulfide bond of RB47 but that they may also participate in an alternative slower forming disulfide bridge with Cys55.
The characteristics of the reaction of RB60 with DTNBoxidized RB47 suggest that it is likely to be mediated by RB60 selectivity towards a regulatory disulfide in a context of unique structural features of RB47 rather than by the known broad substrate chaperone activity of PDI. The mixed disulfide bridge formation between RB60 and RB47 displayed high apparent affinity (Fig. 5B) , in the range shown for other specific protein interactions of poly(A)-binding proteins (PABPs) (Khaleghpour et al. 2001a , Roy et al. 2002 , and much higher than that observed for the general chaperone activity of PDI (Cheung and Churchich 1999) . In addition, RB60 did not form mixed disulfide-linked complexes with known general substrates of PDI, RNase A or lysozyme, even at a 1,000-fold higher substrate concentration than that used for RB47 (Fig. 5C ). Moreover, RB60 reacted with high selectivity, forming a mixed disulfide bridge only with the native form of DTNB-oxidized RB47 and not with the denatured form of oxidized RB47 (Fig.  5D) or the reduced form of RB47 (data not shown). The trapping of a reaction intermediate in the form of a heterodimer linked by a mixed disulfide bridge further indicates that RB60 oxidoreduces RB47 and suggests a nucleophilic attack of RB60 thiolate on the regulatory disulfide of RB47. Based on these collective findings, it is tempting to speculate that the high selectivity of the reaction of RB60 with RB47 may indicate that the redox states of these two redox partners are coupled in the chloroplast. As the redox state of the pool of RB60 in the chloroplast was previously found to be linked to incident light intensity (Trebitsh et al. 2000) , this coupling of the two redox states could illustrate a mechanism by which the binding of RB47 to psbA mRNA also becomes light regulated. Accordingly, the reduction, or oxidation, of RB60 in the chloroplast in response to the increase, or to the decrease, correspondingly, in incident photosynthetic light might induce a concurrent change in the redox state of RB47 and in turn an increase or decrease in its binding to psbA mRNA, ultimately resulting in lightmodulated translation of the message.
The increase in stromal pH in the light is thought to regulate several enzymes of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle (Heldt et al. 1973 , Buchanan 1980 . Hence, we wished to examine whether oxidation of RB47 might also be pH sensitive. As reactivity is limited to the deprotonated form, the thiolate, of a cysteine, only thiols with pK a values close to the physiological pH are expected to be pH sensitive. Interestingly, the reactivity of one or both of the two fast reacting thiols was stimulated by an increase in pH, resulting in a considerably faster oxidation rate (Fig. 2A) . The results suggest that one or both of the two fast reacting thiols has a pK a value close to 7.5 and thus its reactivity decreases under lower pH. Although the physiological significance of this finding remains to be investigated, it is tempting to suggest that stromal pH changes resulting from illuminating the chloroplast might have regulatory effects on RB47. The protonation in the dark of the pH-sensitive thiol of RB47 might alleviate the redox control of RB60, and its deprotonation in the light could make RB47 sensitive to changes in the redox state of RB60.
RB47 is a member of the eukaryotic PABP family and, like all members of the family, contains four conserved RNA recognition motifs (RRMs). PABPs are involved in polyadenylation of mRNA, but also in different aspects of translation initiation and termination, and mRNA decay (Mangus et al. 2003) . In Chlamydomonas, the cytoplasmic PABP, a 69 kDa polypeptide, is imported from the cytoplasm into the chloroplasts, where it is processed to the 47 kDa form (Yohn et al. 1998a) . The unique role of RB47 in translation activation of the psbA mRNA is particularly fascinating as the translational machinery in the chloroplast is thought to be closer to the prokaryotic machinery. In mammals, two PABP-interacting proteins (Paips), Paip1 and Paip2, have been well characterized. Paip1 was shown to stimulate the translation of a reporter mRNA in cultured mammalian cells (Craig et al. 1998 ). Paip2 specifically inhibits translation by interfering with the binding of PABP to the poly(A) tail (Khaleghpour et al. 2001b ). Thus, similarly to RB60, the mammalian Paips seem to regulate PABP activity. PABP interacts with these proteins through a conserved domain in its C-terminus, the PABC domain, but also through regions in its RRMs. The interaction with PABP RRMs is mediated through acidic sequences in Paip1 and Paip2. The two cysteines involved in RB47 interaction with RB60, Cys143 and Cys259, are located in the second and third RRMs, respectively. Furthermore, RB60 contains an acidic domain in its N-terminus that appears to be necessary for the protein's association with the thylakoid membranes (Levitan et al. 2005) . Further investigation will be needed to conclude whether the mode of interaction between RB47 and RB60 resembles the interaction of the cytoplasmic PABP and Paip proteins.
Materials and Methods
Cloning, site-directed mutagenesis, expression and purification of recombinant proteins
Cysteine residues of redox-active sites of RB60 were replaced by serine residues by PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis according to the procedure of Shimada (1996) to produce two RB60 mutants, RB60-m124 and RB60-m234, in which three of the four cysteines were replaced, leaving a single intact nucleophilic cysteine of either the C-terminal active site or of the N-terminal active site, respectively. Primers containing appropriate mismatches were used in amplification chain reactions to produce cassettes of cDNA fragments carrying the desired mutations. The modified DNA cassettes were then subcloned into the pQE expression vector containing RB60 cDNA lacking the 28 amino acid long leader of the protein (Trebitsh et al. 2000) , and verified by DNA sequencing. The N-terminal 390 amino acid long fragment of RB47, containing the four RRMs and representing the mature form of the protein, was produced by PCR amplification of RB47 cDNA (Yohn et al. 1998b) , cloned into the BamHI/KpnI sites of the pQE30 expression vector in-frame with an N-terminal His 6 tag (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA, USA), and verified by DNA sequencing. Escherichia coli strain M15[pREP4] was used as a host. The His 6 tag at the N-terminus of the proteins allowed rapid purification with nickel on HiTrap affinity columns under native conditions according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Briefly, 500 ml cultures were grown at 37°C to an OD 600 of 0.6. Isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to a final concentration of 1 mM and expression was allowed to proceed for 1 h. The cells were collected by centrifugation, re-suspended in 10 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM NaPO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 8) containing 1 mg ml -1 lysozyme and incubated on ice for 30 min. Cells were disrupted by ultrasonic treatment. Insoluble material was precipitated and the supernatant was applied to a 1 ml Ni-NTA column pre-equilibrated with wash buffer (20 mM NaPO 4 , 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.4). The column was washed with 15 ml of wash buffer and bound proteins were eluted with 250 mM imidazole. Protein fractions were dialyzed twice against 2,000 vols of dialysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 2 mM EDTA, 150 mM potassium acetate, 20% glycerol, 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.5). Purification to homogeneity was verified by SDS-PAGE (Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Proteins were stored at -80°C until use.
Protein electrophoresis and immunoblotting
Proteins were incubated in SDS sample buffer (62 mM Tris-HCl, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol) with or without 300 mM DTT for 5 min at 65°C for reducing or non-reducing conditions, respectively. Denatured proteins were fractionated by SDS-PAGE according to Laemmli (1970) and low molecular weight peptides were separated by Tricine SDS-PAGE according to Schägger and von Jagow (1987) . Fractionated proteins were either stained with Coomassie blue in 40% methanol and 10% acetic acid or electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher & Schuell Bioscience, Dassel, Germany) . Immunoblots were performed according to . Membranes were incubated with anti-RB60 or anti-RB47 polyclonal antibodies (Trebitsh et al. 2000) as detailed in the text and visualized by the enhanced chemiluminescence technique (SuperSignal, Pierce).
Gel mobility shift assay
The gel mobility assay was performed according to Katz and Danon (2002) . In brief, proteins were first incubated for 10 min at room temperature with 15 U of Prime-RNase inhibitor (CPG) in 10 µl of buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM potassium acetate, 0.2 mM EDTA, 4.5 mM MgCl 2 and 20% glycerol in the presence or absence of reducing or oxidizing reagents. Next, the proteins were incubated for 5 min with 32 P-labeled RNA transcripts, 20 µg of tRNA and 2 µg of competitor RNA isolated from a mutant cell line of C. reinhardtii that lacks the psbA gene (FUD7). The protein-RNA complexes were separated using 5% non-denaturing Tris-borate-EDTA PAGE, and formation of the RNA-protein complex was visualized by autoradiography.
Quantitative analysis of reactive thiols and thiol-TNB mixed disulfides in RB47
Analysis was carried out spectrophotometrically according to a method described by Jocelyn (1987) , with minor changes. For determination of accessible thiols, purified RB47 at the indicated final concentrations was incubated at room temperature for 2 h in the presence of a 40-fold molar excess of DTNB in 20 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM potassium acetate buffer. The TNB oxidation products were quantified at 412 nm relative to a DTT reaction standard, and the number of thiols involved in the reaction was determined. The RB47 concentration was measured using Bradford reagent with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard or by absorbance at 280 nm using an extinction coefficient of 23,610 M -1 cm -1 for RB47. The two methods gave very similar results, and were used interchangeably. The total number of thiols in RB47 was determined using protein that was denatured by adding SDS to 2% final concentration. For the determination of the number of disulfide groups in RB47, DTNB-oxidized RB47 was desalted using a HiTrap chelating HP column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) according to the manufacturer's protocol to remove free DTNB and TNB groups, and the protein was quantified. DTT was then added to a final concentration of 10 mM and the number of released TNB groups per molecule of RB47 was determined as above. The number of disulfide bonds of RB47 was calculated by subtracting the number of released TNB molecules from the number of accessible thiols of RB47. In the oxidation kinetics assay, the protein was treated in buffer of pH 7.5 or 8.5 with 20-to 30-fold excess DTNB relative to the amount of thiols. The oxidation product TNB was measured continuously at 412 nm to yield a plot of absorbance against time. The precipitation of RB47 was measured spectroscopically at 650 nm, and the spectroscopic interference by the oxidation product TNB was corrected for by adding the alkylating reagent NEM, the addition of which de-colorizes TNB, at the end of the reaction and before measuring the absorption. To evaluate the percentage of precipitated protein, the reaction mix was centrifuged and the supernatant was removed. The pellet was resuspended, and the supernatant and the resuspended pellet were separated by SDS-PAGE. The relative amounts of protein were estimated from the bands. Alternatively, the concentration of protein was measured before starting the experiment. At the end of the experiment, the reaction mix was centrifuged, the supernatant was put into a new tube, and the protein concentration was measured again and compared with the first value.
Production of a disulfide-linked protein complex
Reduced RB47, RB60-m234 or RB60-m124 proteins were prepared by incubating with 10 mM DTT for 15 min at room temperature. Free DTT was then removed by desalting chromatography using a G25 column pre-equilibrated with N 2(g) -saturated buffer that included 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM potassium acetate and 2 mM EDTA. Oxidized RB47 was obtained by incubating reduced RB47 with a 40-fold molar access of DTNB for 1 h at room temperature.
Free DTNB and TNB oxidation products were removed by desalting chromatography as above. The disulfide-linked complex was formed by incubating reduced RB60 mutants and DTNB-oxidized RB47 at a 1 : 1 molar ratio at the indicated protein concentrations for 5 min at room temperature in a reaction buffer of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM potassium acetate, 2 mM EDTA. The reactions were stopped by adding 10 mM of the alkylating agent NEM, and proteins were precipitated by incubating for 30 min on ice in the presence of 15% trichloroacetic acid.
Fragmentation of protein with CNBr, tandem mass spectral analysis and Edman degradation analysis Gel-purified 60×47 complex or RB47 protein were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid, resuspended in 88% formic acid, and incubated at room temperature for 22 h in the dark with 5 mg ml -1
CNBr. The reactions were terminated by adding 50 reaction volumes of water, and subjected to three cycles of lyophilization and resuspension with water before separation by 18% Tris-Tricine SDS-PAGE. MALDI-TOF MS was used to identify the ∼3.8 kDa CNBr digestion peptide that was found to be a partner of the intra-disulfide bond. The CNBr digestion products of the disulfide-linked complex were identified by tandem MS and Edman degradation analysis performed by Dr. Ariel Gaathon at the Interdepartmental Equipment Unit of the Hebrew University Medical School. The 3.8 kDa CNBr digestion product of the disulfide-linked complex was electroblotted onto PVDF membrane (Schleicher & Schuell Bioscience, Dassel, Germany) and analyzed by Edman degradation. The gel-purified 13.5 kDa peptide was digested with trypsin and analyzed by MS-MS.
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